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Whiteside Named

Conservationist the Year

R A N G E  IM P R O V E M E N T — Th is 

p icture  show s excellent results 

from  well planned and applied 

conservation  practices on the 

land. T he  brush  w as controlled 

by root plow ing. The  land was 
roller chopped and seeded with 
a m ixtu re  of side oats g ram a, 
greensprangletop, blue panic, K. 
R. bluestem  and sand love- 
g ra ss. The  pasture  was rested

follow ing seeding so the g ra ss  
p lants could becom e well estab
lished and produce a seedcrop. 
Results of g ro w ing  g ra ss  on this 
pasture have  been excellent. 
T h is  is a part of T. K. W hite- 
side’s com plete conservation 
p rog ram  and w as applied with 
funds through the ‘Great P lam s 
Conservation  P rog ram . White- 
side and W. E. Jacoby exam ine 
g ra ss  in the pasture.

Roscoe Boys, Bronte Girls Receive Top 
Honors at Annual Jr. Hi Tournament

Roscoe boys and Bronte girls 
won the junior high tanmiafrment 
played here last weekend. Com
ing in second were Robert Lee 
girls and Sterling City boys. Con
solation honors went to the Ster
ling City girls and Robert Lee A 
boys. Taking third place were 
Roscoe girls and Winters boys.

G ir ls  G am es

Robert Lee B girls lost to Ros
coe in the opening game of the 
tournaiment 29-9. Carla Wojtck 
made all 9 points for the locals.

Robert Lee A girls took an 
easy 46-15 win from Sterling City 
in. their first game. Vicki Gart- 
man was high with 30; Stella1 
Biekley had1 11; Marilyn Wright 
4; Kathy Deen 1.

The girts B team met Baird in 
ittheir second game but lost 29-19. 
Wojtek imtadc 10 and Cindy Ash 9.

RL Girl Scouts 
To Sell Cookies

The Robert Lee Girl Scouts will 
be selling ocokies in the area 
from Feb. 9 through Feb. 17. The 
sale starts at 4 p,m. Feb. 9.

The cookie stale supports the 
Girl Scout camping progrelmi an 11 
provides funds for the troop. Each 
girl will have 40 boxes to sell in 
flm ilv size packages anti the 
flour varieties are assorted sand
wich, chocolate mint, butter 
shorties and peanut butter.

Individual awards will be given 
to all girts selling theiir quota of 
40 boxes or more and to Brown
ies in the first land second grades.

The girls said they need the 
help of evcrytwie and asked that 
everyone buy cookies from them.

This second loss eliminated the 
girls from further competition.

In the A team’s second g me 
they stomped Winters 53-14. Gart- 
was high again with 20; Biekley 
shot 15; Deen 10; Vingilla Strong 
6; artd! Wright 2.

This second win put the girls 
lip against Bronte for the ch m- 
pionship trophy, but they lost by 
the narrow margin of 35-31. Gart- 
man had a big 22; Biekley made 
5; Wright 2; Deen 2.

Continued on B ack  Page

At their last regular meeting, 
the board of Directors of Coke j 
County Soil and Water Conseiva- 
tion District selected T. K. White-1 
side as the Outstanding Consorva- 1 
tionist in the district for 1972. The 
selection wts made from several;

EDITORIAL i
Water is an ever present pn l>- J 

1cm for West Texas, the sti.to anci ' 
the nation — anti even Coke Coun- ' 
ty with all its water storage fa
cilities is again <cr stillli facing 
water problems.

Robert le e  has had two severe 
water shortages in the last few 
years, and Bronte has problems 
[lumping enough water from O k. 
Creek Lake to meet its peak needs 
on hot siyrr.imer days.

The Commissioners’ Court of 
Coke County has expressed an in
terest in the formation of a coun
ty wick* water district which 
wtauld provide water for both 
towns and for cs much of the 
rural population as possible.

County Judge W. W. Thetford 
said the only way he could see 
any way such a district eould be 
formed and made to function 
would be through the cooperation 
of both cities and the county.

Thetford said the court feels i* 
would be a real boon to both 
towns as well as the outhir.g 
country to have an abundant sup
ply of treated wvter available.

The judge pointed out that th ee  
have been some federal programs 
to assist in developing water re
sources in rural areas, ixit there 
is no way of knowing yet if these 
programs will lx* be among those 
which are falling under President 
Nixon’s axe.

Judge Thetford said the Com
missioners’ Court is considering 
employing an engineering fir m to 
make a preliminary survey of the 
feasibility and possible cost of the 
project. Tentative date set for 

Continued on Back Page

highly qualified cooperati rs who i 
have made excellent progress in 
pi aiming and applying complete 
conservation plans on the land 
they operate.

Whiteside has applied conscrva-1 
tion practices such as brush eon- | 
trol, range seeding, cross fencing, j 
deferred grazing. ami p irp e r ; 
grazing use. These practices were , 
planned to meet the needs of the 
land for better resource manage
ment. From the results that! 
Whiteside has achieved, there can . 
be no doubt that this has been 
achieved. Kleimgrass, sidecats |

grama, green sprangletop, bluo 
panic end K. R. bluestcim havo 
been used in grass seeding mix
tures anti have made excellent 
growth artd production. Rest dur
ing the growing season following 
seeding has been an important 
reason for getting the good re
sults.

According to Whiteside, these 
practices htave been beneficial to 
wildlife such as deer, quad ami 
turkey because the high produc
ing grasses provide more four I 
and cover than the original vege
tation.

Mr. and Miss Citizenship

Jr
M and y  Harm on

Hilda’ Gloria and Mandy Har
mon have been selected as Mr. 
and Miss Citizenship at RIJIS. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Harmon and he is 
the son of Mr. end Mrs. Jesse 
Gloria.

Man' 'V has bad a busy four 
yeas in high school. She was se
lected as Miss RLHS and is e'ass 
treasurer in her sender ye. r. She 
was a cheerleader in her junior 
and senior years and a member 
of the pep squad four yC. rs. She

Young Stockmen W in  
Abilene Show Honors

Rudy ‘Gloria

has been an FHA officer three 
years and is president this year. 
She was Class Favorite when she 
was a freshman.

In athletics she has played bas
ket-ball and tennis two ye;rs an<! 
ran track one year. In UIL lit
erary’ she has entered ready writ
ing. spelling, one act play, short
hand and debate.

Rudy was a Student Council 
representative as a soohomorc, 
served as parliamentarian when a 
junifcr and is treasurer this year. 
He was on the annual staff his 
first three years and is editor this 
year. He has served as president 
of his junior and senior classes, 
and has been a mctrr.lbcr of the 
Spanish Club four years. This 
year he was voted as Most Ijkc- 
ly to Succeed in the senior class.

Coke County received a  share 
of the* g'lcuy at the Abilene Stock 
Show held last week. Two of the 
Robert L ie FFA Chapter and 
Coke County 4-H Club members 
exhibiting animals made the top 
rung, exhibiting champion animals 
in the 33 county regional show .

Troy Mill'ican, non of Mr. . nd 
Mrs. EH ton M illlica n of Robert 
Lee, showed his heavy weight 
Chester White barrow to first in 
its class, then Champion Chester 
White and finally Reserve Grand 
Champion pig of the show.

likewise, Billy Ensor, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ensor of 
Bronte, placed first in the heavy 
weight fine wool lamtb class and 
the latmlb was selected as Cham
pion Finewool Ioimb of the show. 

In the premium sale following

the show, Troy’s top harrow scl'.l 
for S250 00 while Billy’s lamb went 
for $300.00.

Several other members of the 
lcctii groups made creditable 
showings as 14 of the 16 pigs 
were placed. Audrey Walker 
placed 4th and 7th with two en
tries. while Cindy Walker woun ! 
up with +th and -5th place awards 
in the swine show.

Troy Millican, m addition to 
the champion, placed 5th in the 
light wci^it crossbred pig class 
with his pig that was champion 
two weeks earlier in the Coke 
County Stork Show’. Wibby Mii- 
lican showed three Durocs to 4th, 
8t;h and 11th places, while Bubba 
Duncan placed 8th with two dif
ferent entries.

Also, Eddie McDaniel pl:ced 8t') 
with a light weight Chester p : 
and 9th on a heavy crossbred, 
while Gar;, McDaniel received 
11th on his pig entry and 16th on 
a heavy weight finewool 1 mb. 
Completing the pig entries were 
Kerry and Vicki ()  rtman. placing 
8th on a Light weight Duroc pig.

In the lamb show, Tom Ensor 
placed 16th in the light weight 
finewool lamb class. Others ex
hibiting were Kathy and Marvin 
Ensor, Cody and Denise McClure, 
Eddie McDaniel and Kyle Lee.

Lisp Devoll and Lynn Gulley 
exhibited their steers but were 
shut out in the heavy weight steer 
class.

The club members were accom
panied by 13 parents and their 
advisors.

Local Teams 
Whip Junction

T h e  high school basketball 
teams had a good night Tuesday 
when they traveled to Junction 
and brought hqrrMc two wins.

The Steers took theiir game 67- 
52. Three of the Steers scored in 
two figures. Bill Rowoldt with 20. 
Bobby Mumford with 19 and 
Johnny Wolfe with 16; Harvey 
Wink had 6; Wibby Millican. Da
vid Beaty and Rudy Abalos 3  

each.
The girls game was a real 

squeaker, but the local lassies had 
42 points to Junction’ s 41. Rhon
da A skins led with 19; Audrey 
Walker had 15; Anna Rowoldt 6 ; 
Nit a Copeland 2.

District games with Mason ard 
scheduled for Friday night hen*.
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Austin — This city lost part of 
its •personality" last w e e k .  
Must Austin citizens acted sophis
ticated about the tihe fret tha: 
President Lyndon Baines Johnson 
was seen frequent y at public 
events . . . but bis personality gave 
the erMine area a cretain glamour 
that will be lost with his passing

He had made frequent appear
ances recently — the Cotton Bowl. 
Civil Rights forum. (Jovemor Bris
coe ’s inauguration, and an eco
nomic seminar at San Marcos.

Yes. Austin and Texas will miss 
LBJ.

He did not try to dominate *hc

show when he appeared pubhcly 
did not make ‘ news”  by voicing 
opinions on everything, but his in
fluence was felt in many impor
tant ways.

During Last year’s political cam 
paigns in Texas, he was on the 
phone raising money, offering ad
vice — supporting those who had 
been loyal to him during his po-

write and produce several tele
vision news specials. Most of all. 
he "made”  news during his en
tire lifetime.

His daughter. Mrs. Luci Nu
gent, Likes to point out that her 
father was “ surrounded by jour
nalists.”

“ My f.:Uier had to live with 
journalists all of his Life,”  she 
said recently. “ My mother was a 
journalism graduate of the Uni
versity of Texas. My sister wrote 
for (major magazines, and I’ve en
joyed doing some writing.”

Men who influenced him on ma
ny major d<visions were journal
ists . . . Bill Moyers, George Chris
tian, Toni Johnson and many 
more. He confided in many Tex
as newspaper editors. Art Kow- 
ert. Bib Jiadkisun, Bill Hobby and 
others,

Texas journalists will miss 
LBJ.

He refused to let his illness 
slow him down.

His last public appearance was 
a tree planting cercimony near his 
home with Lady Bird. He had 
spent an active Christmas holi
day with his wife, daughters, their 
husbands and children.

He attended the funeral of the 
14 young people who had been 
killed in the bus - truck acci
dent and die funeral c f  President 
Harry S. Truman less than a 
month ago.

His family will miss LBJ.
President Johnson’s political ca

reer will continue to be an In- 
spiji tion to young people interest
ed in government and politics.

He came from ia family of publitieal career.
The Texas Democratic party j , i o  ^  b u t  h u n d r e < ;s  o f c o ] .

lege students in this state lookwill miss LBJ 
Although it will not be listed 

in his biography. Lyndon Baines 
Johnson Was a journalist.

He wrote a book. He helped

Ai l ix  high school, 
/ill your kid 
go to work, 
r to college?

High t, .* the end o f Free payable as a bonus >t
Education. maturity, applies to all Bonds _

If  v.iu. decides to go on issued since June 1, 1970 . . .  with 
to college it '.l  ake money, lo t*  o f  a comparable improvement for 
money. SI >ney that you should all older Bond*, 
probably be t -ina right now.

o  better wav toAnd there'* no
start a colier.- wrings fund than
bv joining the Payroll Savings 
Plan where you work. That way 
an amount >i > specify will be set 
aside from ear', paycheck and 
used to buv 1 S. Ravines Bonds. 
Before you kr w it you'll have 
a nice little eae fund on hand.N o w  there'-; i  bonus interest rate 
on all U . S. S • ings Bonds— for 
P. Bonds, 5 ' .  when held to 
maturity o f  5 • ears. 10 months 

the first ; cat). That extra

Join the Payroll Savings Plan. 
And, if your cnild keeps studying 
and you keep saving, you'll both 
be ready for college.

Taks stock in America.
N on* Bonds pay a bonus at maturity.

G3Z •waarr «M  tka A

at his career and contemplate the 
“ path to the presidency.”

He wtas first a young school 
teacher, then >\>uth at'fmi nisi rat
er, aide to a Congressman, Co nr 
gressman, Senator. Vice President 
then I*resident of the most pow
erful nation in the world.

Yes, Lyndon Baines Johnscn 
mode history interesting for Tex
as.

Texas will miss LBJ.
ABORTION LAW S T R U C K  

DOWN — The U. S. Supreme 
Court voted 7-2 to strike down 
the state abortion statute. Hold
ing that modieal abortion in the 
first six months o f pregnancy 
should be a private matter be
tween a woman and her physi
cian, the high court ended a con
troversy begun in 1970 when "Jane 
Roe,”  a pregnant, unmarried wo
man irom Dallas lock the abor
tion to the federal courts.

Ironically Miss Roe. as she way 
named to protect her identity, 
won her ease, but had the baby.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe asked Tex
as Atty Gen. John Hill for an1 
evaluation of the ruling and for 
alterm tives open to Texas in light1 
of the high cou.f decision. Lt. 
Q v. Bill Hobby, however, sai'.ii 
that “ the best solution is one ini 
which tlhe state is neutral on the 
subject . . .  1 believe the medical 
profession of Texas will respond 
to the decision and will treat 
abortion as a medical matter in 
a resp nisiblc way.”

TOO MANY SCHOOLS?—'Texas 
may be expanding education fa
cilities to the extent that the qual
ity of education may be diluted, 
while the taxpayer keeps diggin? 
deeper in his poCkctbcdc to pay 
the bills.

Opinion was expressed here by 
Wales Madden, an Amarillo at
torney, who is a member cf the 
Coordination Betid. Texas Cel- 

, k»ge end University System. Mad- 
den tcM CB members “ educators 
know that increased funding is de
pendent upon growing «mt:fJ- 
mervta. With inMuttons planning 
independently and on ad fci:*c ba-i- 
for enrolling the same students, 
(rnd with there being fewer stu- 
der/s to spread among the col
leges. we may endanger the criti
cal mass of students, faculty, fa
cilities, equipment and Mbrarte-t 
established ct such high cost and|

haind erfflont in our existing insti
tutions."

Madden placed pant of the 
blame on local pressure on state 
legislators, who feel duty boun<» 
to try to create by statute a ju
nior or senior college or technical 
training facility in their commun
ities. Madden urged CB members 
to moderate the present expan
sion trend “ until we determine 
fully what the needs are aniJ 
where we are going.”

Short Snorts
About 20.000 Texans are enroll

ed in 700 Defensive Driving Cours
es being offered this month in all 
sections of the state, the Texas 
Safety Association reports. Grad
uates are entitled to a 10 per 
cent reduction on automobile lia
bility, collision and medic:I pay
ments insurance.

Legislation has been introduced 
in the 63rd legislature to make 
President Lyndon Johnson's birth
day, Aug. 27, a state holiday.

--------- -

WISE PEOPLE 

USE

users',

Loads of 
Loving Care
A Frigidaire automatic electric 

clothes dryer from West 
Texas Utilities is big capacity 

care for your clothes. 
Gently dries all fabrics. Can 
shorten washday by hours, 

and leave you free for 
more pleasant things.

vw

jtf.
ft

:

WHAT COSTS LESS NOW THAN IN 1952?
The average cost of a kilowatt hour of electricity used by a
residential customer served by WTU cost 2 9 %  less than it did
twenty years ogo.. . .  (1952 - 1972)
and . . .  in 1972  the average cuj-
lomer used over three and a half ©J
times as much electricity as he did J

m fctcm 'alt'-

Ask about 
WTU Reddy Credit

WestTexas Utilities 
Com pany \ An Equal 

Opportunity Em ployer

v% A
' 1
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P an try  Pests

The realization that something 
Is ailive in food1 products stored in 
the pantry is a very anntoying ex
perience for the housewife hurt 
sooner or later small insects which 
may be termed ptinifcny pests are 
found in almost every home. 
These insects itufest stored pro
ducts such as dried fruit, mfb- 
Imeats, dry pet foods, eornmeal, 
chWcoflate, paprika and other spic
es, and any food1 made of cere (1 
grain such as bread, macaroni or 
bivakflast cereals. Pantry pests 
mlay be recognized as “ worms,”  
the immature form, or as beetles 
or moths, the adult forms.

Panfry pests usually come into 
the home with a package of food 
that beeatme infested along the

way from the producer to the 
manufacturer to the housewife. If 
the infested package is left in the 
cupboard far a Dong period, the 
insects escape and infest other 
foods. And so, the entire cup
board becomes infested. Many of 
these pe6ts are capable of baling 
into uninfested food packages or 
because Of thetr small size arc 
able to enter undnfested packages 
through extremety small crack*, 
in the containers.

The first step in controlling pan
try pests is to locate the source 
of infestation. This is usually a 
long neglected container of dried 
foodstuffs. It is a good practice 
to inspect infrequently used ma
terials periodically to make sure 
they are not infested.

Rapid turnover of dried foods 
is one o f the surest ways of pre
venting trouble from insect infes
tations. Lf aid insects are confin
ed to one package, simply des
troying this package eliminates

the problem. If you suspect in
sects have invaded other packages 
of food, placing these packages in 
a freezer at 0 degrees F. for four 
days will kill them. Another me
thod of removing the source o i 
infestation is by sternilizaticn ii 
the oven in a shallow container 
at 150 to 160 degrees F. for tne- 
hatf hour. Store uninfested o i 
heat sterilized dry foods in con
tainers that have tight fitting lids, 
such as coflfce cans or fruit jars. 
Original packages of paper, card- 
beard. cellophane, etc., are gen
erally inadequate for excluUinig in
sects.

When insects are discovered 
throughout the entire clipboard' 
more drastic action is necessary 
First, remove all food containers. 
Then all spilled foods, such a* 
brOad crumbs, sugar granules, etc. 
should ibe cleaned up thorough.’y , 
paying particular attention to the. 
cupboard corners, cracks and cre
vices where eggs or (larvae m :y

be hiding or developing. Use e  
stiff brush and plenty of hot, 
soapy (water. Apply 0.5 per cenif 
efiazinon, 2-3 per cent mcdathiori 
or 0.5 per cent baygtm household 
spray to walls land underside of 
cupboard shelves. Pay particu
lar attention to cracks and cre
vices when spraying. Restock the 
cupboard with undnfested or dry 
sterilized food products stored ini 
tight crjotainers. Inspect all new
ly purchased packages for breaks 
or the presence of pantry pcMt'i 
before buying and storing, and 
inspect the packages periodic ally 
after storage.

A “ Guide for Controlling House
hold Insects” —iL-311 is available 
at your County Extension Of lice.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Williams of 
Big Spring visited here Saturday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Free- j 
man Clark.

Mrs. Louvenia K. Rees

Bookkeeping 
Tax Service

B R O N T E ,  T E X A S  

Phone 473-3851

World Book 
Encyclopedia

Child Craft "  
Cydo Teacher 

Dictionary, Atlas

Mrs. Wilson Bryan
Box 61 Phone 453-2692

GANDY’S ICE CREAM - >/2 gal. 89c 
GANDY’S FROZAN - f t  gal. crt. 49c

FRESH CRISP CABBAGE - lb. 7c 
FRESH CARROTS - 1 lb. bag 15c 
RUSSET POTATOES -10 lb. bag 59c

Listerine
Antiseptic
20 Oz. Bottle

$1.19

Vaseline Intensive 
Care Lotion

15 Oz. Bottle

$1.19
Delsey Kleenex

Toilet Tissue Facial Tissues
2 Roll Pkg. —  3 for 200 Ct. Box —  4  for

98c $1.00
Teri Towels Tide

Large Roll Giant Box 

10c O ff Label

39c 79c
0 ~ - N  ^

|v_yv W E S T  W A Y

Ss3
I
I
I
I
I c ::;x

SAVE 2 0 c
JlAXWEU M a x w e l l  H o u s fco ffee
O h o u s i
f  corn5 1 LB. 7 9 c jJiis

on ly  coupon

r ; /<

i/ Y  L im it One Coupon Pe r F a m ily — Exp . 2-3-73 ¥  -
1 ...............................  ■■ ....... - ........................ 2 -

B U Y  O N

Delmonte Bargain Days
Stock Up with These Fine Delmonte Items 

A N D  S A V E

Delmonte Fruit Cocktail, 303 size can - 3 for $1.00 
Delmonte Pineapple Juice, 46 oz. can • 3 for $1.00 
Delmonte Tomato Catsup, 14 oz. bottle - 3 for 85c 
Delmonte Tomato Sauce, 8 oz. can - - 6 for 73c 
Delmonte Sauerkraut, 303 size can - 4 for 89c
Delmonte Sweet Peas, 303 size can - 4 for $1.00 
Delmonte Cut Green Beans, 303 size - 4 for $1.00
Delmonte Peas & Carrots, 303 size can - 4 for $1.00 
Delmonte Tuna, flat can ' - - - - 2 for 89c

Betty Crocker’s 3 Popular Flavors

Tuna Helpers 55c
Snowdrift
Shortening

3 Lb. Can

69c

J E L L O
3 Oz. Pkgs. 

8 Boxes

Morton’s
Sait

26 Oz. Box —  2 fer

Grade A  Whole Lb,

HORMEL BLACK I ABEL BACON -1  lb. pkg. 98c 
A L L S W E E T  O L E O  - - - - 3 lbs. $1.00
D O T T I E  L E E  B I S C U I T S  - 3cans 28c

Prices Effective Feb. 1st, 2nd &  3rd

Member Independent Grocers, Inc. —  W e Supply Ourselves

West Way Grocery
tOTH A  BISH O P PH O N E 4AS-26A2

Groceries —  Meats —  Drugs &  Miscellaneous Merchandise

4



Did You Know?
Y O U  C A N  B U Y

Printing and 
Office Supplies

F R O M  U S  A T

Com petitive Prices

Our prices are competitive with (and many 
times lower) those o f out-of-town printing and 
office supply firms. If you use some office sup
ply item we don’t have in stock, let us order it 
for you, and then we’ll keep it in stock for your 
future use. Come in and check with us.

We make RUBBER STAMPS and invite you to 
bring us your next order.

Robert Lee Observer
Phone 453-2433
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Robert Lee BCD Items o f Interest

Victor Wojtek, president of the 
board rif directors of West Coke 
Hospital, reported at Tuesday’s 
BCD meeting that they have hid 
no word Undm the doctor in Fort 
Worth who was interested in mov
ing to itobert Lee. He is expect
ed to came (here and (look over 
the situation. Wojtek said the 
board is very concerned as to 
how long the hospital can remain 
open for fina ntcic.il reasons without 
a doctor.

President Roy Ford said that 
Lone Star Gas Co. representatives 
have been here getting permission 
to make a community survey and 
audit. The survey would cover 
such items as labor, basic econo-

Mrs. Thetford’s 
Father Dies

Word was received here Satur
day of the dei.ith tif H. Bourque, 
80. of Hudson, Mass. He was the 
father of Mrs. W. W. Thetford. 
He kflied Friday night and funeral 
services were held Monday.

Mrs. Thetford M t Sunday morn
ing tor Boston in order to be 
there fbr the services. She had 
been in Massachusetts in August 
for a visit with her father and 
other relatives.

Survivors include three sons, 
Lucien Bourque, Edmond Bourque 
and Claude Bourque, ail of the
Boston area; two daughters. Mrs. 
Thetford and! Mrs. Germaine Ras- 
oo of Homestead. Fla.; trtd' sev
eral grandchildren.

my, present industry, taxes, irans-, 
portation, utilities, conumur.fty fa
cilities, climate, police an'l fire 
protect ion, etc.

Mayicr S. E. Adams announced 
a city council meeting will be 
held Tuesday night, Feb. 6. to con
sider West Tex) as Utilities' re
quest for a rate increase of six 
per cent. Also, a request for in
crease in rates has been received 
from General Telephone Co. The 
mayor said everyone is invited to 
attend the meeting.

W. D. MtcAdams, lock! manager 
for WTU, said the rate increase, 
if approved would not app’y to 
power for the water plant nor 
street lights.

Mayor Adams said he had herrd 
that an Abilene man had bought 
several lots at Lake Spence an1.’1 
would build some houses and cab
ins to rent.

Supt. Jim Bickley brought up 
the annual BCD-Lions Oub ban
quet. A date for the affair will 
be set next week.

Two guests were Jim) Ridge of 
San Angelo who came with Cum- 
bie Ivey J-., and Richard Dodson, 
who was a guest o f Melvin Chil
dness.

T n n n m n  T o v

rhetford to Attend 
Nat’l COG Meet

County Judge W. W. Thetford 
will attend the Annual Conference 
of Councils of Governments Feb. 
24-27 in Minneapolis. Minn. The 
judge will attend the session in 
his capacity as president of the 
Concho Valley Council o f Govern
ments.Income Tax 

Service
Robert Lee on Mon. &  Tues. 

9:00 to 5:00

Bronte on F ri.&  Sat.
9:00 to 5:00

0. T. Colvin
P H O N E  655-7683

Mobil-Toons
By H. IVEY

“You con finish that sand
wich, after my flat’s fixed!"

S u r e ,  lady . . . we'd 
rather fix flats than 
eat!

I V E Y
Mobil Service

Best Service in 
Robert Lee
Phone 4532643

Also attending wUH be COG Di
rector Jim Ridge, Jim Hines and 
Skip Harless.

Following the meeting in Min
neapolis the group will fly to 
Washington for a two day session. 
There they will meet with rep
resentatives of the Nixon admin
istration and members of the 
House and Senate from Texas.

Juldge Thetford said they will 
try to fin'd out how programs and' 
policies of the second Nixon ad
ministration will affect Texas.

C O K E  C O U N T IA N S  IN V IT E D  
'T O  R O W E N A  L IO N S  B E N E F IT

Residents of Coke County have 
, been invited to attend the Annual 
Lions Benefit which will be held 
in St. Joseph Parish Hall in Ro- 
wena Friday night.

Activities will include a chili 
I supper, bingo, auction and draw
ing for seven prizes. Club mclm- 
bers are selling tickets on the 
seven prizes for $1.00 each.

Chili will sell for 75 cents per 
serving.

BALLINGER MEMORIAL CO.
San Angelo Highway Phone 865-2313

BALLINGER, TEXAS 
JIM IV. JONES. Owner

All Types of Granite and Marble Markers 
Top Quality Craftsmanship

W e invite you to buy direct from us and eliminate 
a salesman s commission. Compare our prices and 
quality of work.

Junior High Teams Play at WintersA group of women miadc a tour 
recently of the ranch home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Whiteside on 
the Divide route.

Making the tour were Mines, 
Chaiiyn Oeker, San Angelo; 
Royce Ftncher, Bronte; Fern Ba
ker, Goldbusk; Virginia Jrlmeson, 
Voss; Patsy Gilder, Coleman; 
Iveiwis Pi/ttard, Gdldbsuk; Winnie 
McQueen, Santa Anna; Joyce 
Drake, Ballinger; Joe Henning, 
Glen Cove; H. L. Lowell, Water 
Valley; and Eloise Guertrant, Rob
ert Lee.

All the ladies are homemaking 
teachers from various schools who 
attended a two 'day workshop at 
Robert Lee High School.

Boys and girls junior high and 
freshman boys teakrw traveled to 
Winters Monday night for hard
wood contests. The girls won 
their game, but both boys teams 
lost.

'Fhe girls came out on the long 
end of a 39-18 score. Leading the 
scoring was Cindy Ash with 14; 
Vidki Gartman sank 8; Stella 
Bidkjley 6; Carla Wojtek 4; Kathy 
Been 3; Marilyn Wright 2; Virgil- 
la Strong 2.

The junior high boys lost their 
contest 37-32. Tim Rowoldt was 
high pointer with 12; Shell Wil
liams made 7; Micky Baker 6;

Bobby Duncan 4; Anthony PepcJ-
full 2; Bandy Bessent 1.

Robert Lee freshman boys lost 
to Winters by a narrow 48-45 mar
gin. Jaimes Beaty shot a big 25; 
Poly Aba Los sank 10; Georgd 
Abalos 7; Walter Flowers 3. 1

Last home games for the junta* 
high teams will be Thurs
day against W i n t e r s  with 
the girls game starting a 5 p.m . 
Fallowing the junior high game* 
the freshman boys will meet Colo
rado City. Final junior higN 
games will be Monday night alt 
Roscoe.

Seven sensible reasons
why you should join

the Payroll Savings Plan.

L  You’ll save money.
2L It’s easy, all you do is sign up once and money 
is automatically set aside from each paycheck.
3 . The money is used to buy U.S. Savings Bonds. 
There isn’t a safer way to save.
4 . Bonds now pay the highest interest rate ever. 
There’s a bonus interest rate on all U.S. Savings 
Bonds—for E Bonds, 5*4% when held to maturity 
o f 5 years, 10 months (4%  the first year). That 1 
•extra J4% payable as a bonus at maturity, applies 
to all Bonds issued since June 1, 1970 . . .  with a 
comparable improvement for all older Bonds.
5b The government replaces it if a Bond is lost, 
destroyed, or stolen.
6b You never see the money. It’s deducted and 
saved before you can get your ever-spending 
hands on it.
7. Our seventh reason is really hundreds of reasons. 
Bad reasons, like you may lose your job someday
or a medical emergency mights------------------------
come up. Good reasons, like 
that trip you always wanted 
to take, retirement, a home, 
a college education, a boat, a 
car or whatever else you may 
see in vour future.

are Saf<r I f  •*»!"«. or Ir-troved, 
we replace them \ \  hen r»e< le.l, thev < an !*■ f  ^• •
vn-,: rr.lrro; And remember, V "

T ake stock in America*
Now Bonds pay a bon; is at niai ur ity.

V  T *  * '. * ?  . v e r m  * r o t  L  « .v lv e rt urroent.
!  , . . pre a» a i *erv». - i t  '» w u b  i

• Lvi aitineiu ol the uv4*ox» aoU 11* Aurtrustna Council.
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A r t h u r  Rodney T im aeus

LINDA G A Y E  McDANIEL, ARTH U R TIMAEUS 
AR E WED IN ROBERT LEE CHURCH CEREMONY

Miss Linda Gaye McO&nfet aiK'J 
Ai'.hur Rodney Tfcmaeus were 
married during a cerelmbny Satur- 
Uy in Soutiliside Uburch of CHiris!. 

in Rtbert Lee. Leao MJcDanriel of 
Abilene, uncle of tihe bride end 
m nit'ter o ' Cisco Church of 
Cfccirt, ctflieiated.

P c ‘cnta tcif the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Roy McDaniel audf 
Mr. an'J Mrs. Art Timaeus of Ty
ler.

Miss Kay Kelly, vocalist, and 
Bi iTtll Copeland, organist, pro-
v ric-J wed1 .lung muMc.

Mrs. Jerry' Catha of Natchito
ches. La., v’as matron of honor. 
E id'esmoids were J'ean MeDarv- 
icl Lf Big Spring and Dcnese Ti- 
rr.acus ef Tyler, sisters o f the cou
ple.

Larry Tini:ears of Toiler was has. 
bixiher’s bc9t man. Groomsmen 
were Tru/xlan Ergsftirom of Gar
wood and Allen Saenger of Sant 
Antonia. Gary McDaniel and Ed
die McDaniel, brothers of the 
bri'.le, seated guests.

The bride wore an Empire satin 
floor length gown co\xvred with 
chiffon. It was designed with a 
sweetheart nedkline covered with 
pearls, sheer sleeves, a long veil 
an'J pearls on the sleeves, cuffs 
and collar.

The reception was in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. James G:t:ug. 
Serving in the houseparty were 
Miss Brenda Adams, Mrs. BIT 
Green. Mrs. Wayne Drennan, Mrs 
Craig and Mrs. Earl Lindsey.

The rehearsal supper w*3s host
ed by the bridegroom’s parents.

Mrs. Timaeus is a 1972 gradu
ate of Abilene Christian College 
where she was a member and of
ficer of Kapp<3 Chi Social Club, 
and member of W Club and Stu
dent Education Association. She 
is employed as a secretary in 
Dallas.

Her husband is a 1972 Tex!:si 
State Technological Institute grad
uate an'J is employed as a cam- 
penter in Dallas where the cou
ple will Uvrafter a wedding trip 
to Abilene.

Lunchroom
Menu

Monday, Feb. 5: Beef patties 
and gravy, creamed potatoes, 
green beans, hot rolls land butter, 
milk and1 pink applesauce.

Tuestitay: Feb. 6: Chicken cas
serole, English peas, combination 
salad, hot rolls and butter, unilk 
and fruit Jello.

Wednesday, Feb. 7: Com dogs, 
pinto beans, turnip greens, corn 
bread and butter, milk and peach 
cobbler.

Tbursdtay, Feb. 8: Hamburgers, 
buttered com, lettuce, tomatoes, 
onions, pickles, potato eliips and 
milk.

Friday, Feb. 9- Fish cakes with 
Catsup, buttered potatoes, garden 
salad, het reads and butter, rndlEtj 
and chocolate cake with icing.

IN C O M E  T A X  B O O K  F O R  S A L E
Robert Lee postoffice h!:s sev

eral booklets on hand tt> help per
sons with their income tax. Bo<\- 
let So. IRS-17 is for individual 
returns and So. IRS-334 is for 
small businesses. Anyone who 
would like one of the boo’: lets 
may pick It up ait the post office. 
Price is 75 cents each.

Free
copies
of one of the 
world’s most 
quoted 
newspapers

Judged the most fair 
newspaper in the U.S. by 
professional journalists 
themselves. A leading
International daily. One of 
the top three newspapers 
In the world according to 
Journalistic polls. Winner 
of over 79 major awards 
In the last five years. 
Including three Pulitzer 
Prizes. Over 3000 news
paper editors read the 
Monitor.
Just send us your 
name and address 
and we’ll mail you - 
few free copies of li;e 
Monitor without 
obligation.

B I R T H S
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Adkins of 

Abilene are parents of a baby girl 
bom  Fridlay, Jan. 26, at 10:30 
a m. in the Sterling City hospital* 
She weighed 7 pounds, 14 ounces 
and has been named Rebecca 
Michelle. Mrs. Adikins is the for
mer Anigetta Reed. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Adkins 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Reed. 
Great-grandpaments are Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. Adikins arid Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy P. Ross, all of Rober 
Lee; Mrs. Winnie Reed of Naeona, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wollet of 
Hetaldton. The baby's great-great- 
grandmother is Mrs. LoCa Calla
han who lives at Wilson, Qkla.

Mrs. Charles MuUis and chil
dren of Roscoe spent the weekend 
here visiting Mir. and Mrs. Perry 
Mullis and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Flanagan.

P!«as« Print
*•

Adtfrtu. 

City___

State -ZIP.
T h e  C h e j s t ia n  Sc ie n c e  
M o n it o r
Box 129, Aator Station 
Box ton, M— — chu— tta 3212*

Hospdo* News
Jan. 23: M. L. (Pete) Smith dis

missed.
Jan. 24: So  admissions, no dis

missals.
Jan. 26: Mabel Mundell, George 

McCaleb, Cheri Baker dismissed.
Jan. 27: Mrs. Curtis Walker Sr.. 

Jim Robertson admitted.
Jan. 28: No admissions, no dis

missals.
Jan. 29: Mrs. Ruth Clift admit

ted. Mrs. Curtis Walketr Sr. dis
missed.

Tuesday morning there were 
four patients in the hospital and 
27 in the nursing home.

Bible Digest
By H. B. Dean

He that is not w ith me is 
aga in st me; and he that gath- 
eth not w ith m e scattereth 
abroad.”  M atthew  12:30 

T h is  is pretty plain. W hose 
side are you o n ? No gam b le r 
a live  would take the chance 
that you are taking w ith your 
eternal soul. “ T h is  is thy day.” 
“ M y  sp irit w ill not a lw ays strive  
w ith m an.”

O R D E R  Y O U R

Magnetic Signs
H E R E

2 to 3 Day Delivery

Made of Richfoam Plastic 

By Professional Sign Lay-out People

Ideal for Pickups and Trucks
A  NUMBER OF COLOR COMBINATIONS

ROBERT LEE OBSERVER

i

People read the Bible. .. in the strangest places 
.. .  even when they're CUTT ING  UP.

DO YOU  R EA O  THE B IBLE?
IT  CAN  CHANGE YOUR LIFE!

If you don't have a Bible, or would like to have a new 
easy-to-understand version, written in contemporary 
language, we'll send you a complete Bible for just $1. 
Just one should do it. The Bible lasts a long time.

To: LA Y M EN 'S  N A T IO N A L B IBLE COMMITTEE. INC.
P. O. Box 1243 / Arlington, Texas 76010

H ER E’S M Y  DO LLAR. PLEASE SEND ME ONE BIBLE.

Name..., 

A d d re ss .

C ity . State

Z ip  Code  ( Im p o rta n t!)............................... .
(Send check, money order, or one doller bill)

(Th is special offer is made by  the interfaith Laym en’s National 
Bible Com m ittee, Inc. o f New  Y o rk , a non-profit organization.)

Weekend visitors of Mrs. Ruth 
Derunan weTe her sou arid Pa mifiy , 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Denman and 
children of Baird. jI

^  ,4F O R  S A L E - - -

3 Bedroom Brick House
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Living Room. Den, Dining and Kitchen 
Combination, with 2 Baths, on Large Lot

Buy Now and Finish with Color Scheme 
O f Your Choice

Built According to FH A Specifications 
In the Mt. Creek Heights Addition

E l s i e  A d a m s ,  R e a l t o r
Phone 453-2723 or 453-2757 or 655-9429

w w m v . ’ urji*mr •

JOB
P RI NT I NG

QUALITY -  -  SERVICE -  -  PRICE

R O B E R T  L E E  O B S E R V E R

A
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Advertise
REGULARLY IN THE

Robert Lee Observer
TO REACH THE MOST CUSTOMERS

The Observer is the most widely read news
paper in this area. I f you really have something 
to offer your customers, it will pay you to carry 
on a consistent advertising campaign.

Call 453-2433
FOR INFORMATION and ASSISTANCE

Robert Lee Observer
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WAIT A1IS
CLASSIFIED ADVEKTISTLNU 

KATES
1st In se rt io n  .........  P e r W o rd  5c
2nd and Subsequent

In se rt io n s  .......... P e r  W o rd  3c
M in im u m  C harge : 50c 

A d d it io n a l 50c fo r  b lind ad a

CARDS OF THANKS
Per word 5c — (Minimum $1.00)

COPY DEADLINE:
Classified Ads - - 4  p.m. Tuesday 
Display Ads — 4 p.m. Tuesday

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
We woulltf like to express ouir 

deep appreciation to all our 
friends for their comfort and 
thoughtfulness, f o o d ,  flowers, 
cards and visits during our re
cent sorrow. We want to send a 
special thanks to the Doctors and 

| Nurses at both W'est Cake County 
j land Sterling City Hospita ls and 
j Nursing Home for their wender- 
| ful help and came during Mrs.
I Cox’s long illness. We were 
truly helped toy the many com
forting expressions of your friettd*- 
ships and affections.

The Family of 
Mrs. M. A. Cox

ltp
Classified ads and cards of 

thanks are payable in advance 
unless customer carries a regu
la r  account. $1.00 minimum 
charge it posted in ledger.

WE REPAIR SADDLES, Sell 
new boots and moccasins. Also 
all sorts of tac. All profession 
al work guaranteed.
Callioon Boot & Shoe Service 

Ballinger, Texas

SPINET PIANO. like new. Indi
vidual with gedd erect t may as
sume b.-iihinoe in smell monthly 
payments, also have spinet or
gan available. Write J&B Cfcl- 

, lection Agency, Box 3321. Lub
bock. Tx. 79410. 2tp

NOTHING DOWN and Low Pay
ments on any refrigerated a6r 
conditioners, either window or 
central type. Hamtoright Plumb
ing & .Air Conditioning. 453-2473.

FOR SALE: Honda Super 90 mo
torcycle. See at Honda Sports 
Center it  2113 N. Chadibourne, 
Cisk for John, or call 453-2916.

2tpj

IVEY MOTOR now nas the most 
modern spm balancing equip
ment available on the market to
day. $2.50 per tire. Ph. 453-2715.

ORDER RUBBER STAMPS at the 
Observer office. Stamps made 
to order.

ORDER your MAGNETIC SIGNS 
for your car, truck, pickup or 
business. Weather proofed. 2 
or 3 day delivery- Easily re
movable. Robert Lee Observer.

LIMITED SUPPLY: -.Along Tex-J 
as Old Forts Trail,”  books by ■ 
Rupert N. Richardson. SI .95! 
each. Ooserver office.

Monuments
Grave Markers 

Lettering 
YARD PRICES

No Sal earn, in Commission Added 
Representing Birk Monument 
Mfg. Co.

Sam L. Williams, Phone 453-2525.

NOW IS THE TIME to get
FREE estimate for your new* 
central air-conctitrorung syrtom 
Hamtoright Plumbing & Air 
Conditioning. 453-2473.

Alamo Theatre
S A T U R D A Y  6:30 

and S U N D A Y  1:30

“The Hot Rock”
—OP—

FARMERS- RANCHERS — You 
Income Tax returns are due 
March 1st. Come on in now —- 
let’s take care of them early. 
Mrs. Louvenda K. Rees Please 
phone for appointment. 473-3851

JR . H IG H  T O U R N E Y  —
Continued frem  Page 1

Boys G am es
Robert Lee 7th grade boys I ds! 

their opening g me to Roscoe 53- 
19. Scoring weix> Randy Pnir.ee, 
Terry Paine and Mickey Baker, 
all with 4; Richard Prentice 3; 
Billy Ma'luck 2; Russell Ash 2.

Robert Lee A boys also lost 
their first game with Sterling City 
31-17. Scores were made by An
thony Percifufi 7; Tim Rowoldt 5: 
Bobby Duncan 2; Shell Wild.*, ms 
2; Barry Preston 1.

Moving into their second game 
the B team lost to Baird 39-13. 
Baker made 6 points; Paine 3; 
Mattock 2: Prince 2. The loss 
eliminated the boys B team.

Robert I êe A boys book la 19-16 
win from Loraine in their second 
contest. Rowoldft made 6; Per- 
cifull 6; Duncan 4; Randy Bes- 
sent 2; Williams 1.

The A boys' next game was for 
the consolation trophy. They won 
it by downing Baird 42-22. Perci- 
lod scoring with 11; Rowoldt hud 
9; Williams 8; Duncan 4; Bessent 
4; William Simpson 2; Tbm Saw
yer 2; Womack 1; Preston 1.

E D IT O R IA L  —
Continued from  Page 1

an initial meeting with engineers 
is Feb. 12. The judge said he 
would greatly appreciate having 
the mayors of both towns as weill 
as city cuunciimen £ fiend the 
meeting.

It’s something we should be 
thanking about, particularly if we 
want C«ke County to keep grow
ing.

A TRUE LIFE 
ADVENTURE

M A fliflHMA
i » iotii ra**TMUfy pem rV
-  Oregon Journal 

COMINO SOON 
ONI MET ONlt

THURSDAY, FEB. 8

Alam o Theatre

P E R SO N A LS
Mrs. Peggy Gilmore and daugh

ter, Rebecca, of San Angelo and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Boren and John 
of Snyder were weekend guests of 
their parents, Mr. anld Mrs. A. J. 
Bifhn.

Visitors during the weekend in 
the home of Mir. rind Mrs. Sl<am 
Boone were their son and daugh
ter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Carlton 
Boone of Abilene, arid Bill Glas
gow of Sweetwaiter.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Robert
son and children of San Angelo 
visited here Friday with his par
ents, Mir arid Mrs. J. B. Robert
son.

T H E R E ’S  H O M E  T O W N  N E W S  
IN  T H E  H O M E  T O W N  ADS.

r —v v_x —

j m
] A

9 = 3 J ?  P
S 3

i COLO 1 r
|  i j BONO

[ J j 50 L

Mix or Match
T R E L L I S 303 C A N

5 for $1.00* •
303 C A N

Sweet Peas 5 for $1.00
OUR DARLING CORN, 303 can - 5 for $1.00
R A N C H  S T Y L E

BLACKEYE PEAS, 300 can - - -
K O U N T Y  K IS T  W H O L E

Green Beans 3 (or $1.00
ALLEN’S SPINACH, 303 can - - 6 for $1.00
A L L E N 'S

WHOLE NEW POTATOES, 303 can - 6 for $1.00
D O U B L E  L U C K

CUT GREEN BEANS, 303 can - - 6 for $1.00

HI C ORANGE DRINK, 46 oz. can - 3 for $1.00
B A M A

P A N  C A K E  S Y R U P  - 24 oz. bottle 53c
S W IF T ’S J E W E L

Shortening
M O R T O N ’ S S A L T ,  26 oz. box -

3 L B .  C A N

6 S c
2 for 25c

S U N B E A M

V A N I L L A  W A F E R S  - - - 
MORRISON’S CORN KITS - - - 
G L A D I O L A  F L O U R  - - -

Giant Cheer
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, 14 oz. can 
H O R M E L  O L E O  - - - -
G R A D E  “ A ” L A R -3 E

EGGS doz.

29c pkg. 23c 
each 11c

5 lb. bag 63c

79c
- 2 for 35c 

3 for 59c

63c
Potatoes 10 lb. bag 63c
C A R R O T S ,  1 lb. cello bag - - - 2 for 29c
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS APPLES - lb. 23c
G R A D E  ‘‘A ’

Fryers
G O O C H ’S

GERMAN STYLE SAUSAGE
H O R M E L

B O L O G N A ,  all meat - ■

35c
ring 79c 

lb. 69c

BIKER’S Grot. & IHkt


